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JJ. V.V Woodfit), Esq.-ou- r fjrrrcr Senator,

c'lv i,i orJcf l rcndi Iio crtAind biforc llic
'

4j;.-.,crr-
o of tfca crod, i..w uppcredf nrd

io Lit oxual efll-riiv- nd nd

.Vidioiital y uiiiicc'i'j''1' prt iinmarirst went

hhcad bmJ, ounouoccd hii!irf ..candidate

for're loinc , ti i:e. jr vuunn n
'known iliri yghou! ihb Si:iio h.tm t jtccll nl

'x6tr o.rMo'Wliiy, nn-- jt ? n::irt ly

nncccsry tint i'fttlcmpt civ i". IIU
n'dcscripiwn of pctht wcro wo cvtu

caUe oi'y. - Vv IwHtrvc hii course ia ilu

J i Is zWurvJ flrP'(,v'' rcrs'.itur nu
lrnil un:ujiimulyf unJ uc .li.'ijVu .ticufd it

. fnqntlv, ruiiiukcd liy gi nili im-n. from tlu

jl)Wi rj-- ii of the t:it-- t ltnt but ft iv riicn find

vjrneil so si!id;nti Ji xiraLIu ucputmiuri in

' 'nc m isi't',". did Jr.Vini!iini Timon Jiiu

usst iiitiifi A$'.y, Mr. Wiwdfin h:i tiq op.
" ppnent. CI- - WbovctjJiu Drriioc ratio ( n,

Jij;tH! Btthe lust .! ctii.iiij.wn i( LiUy brat.
, ui ilial we presume he lias D4i dt;)naitjon Ij

' ryn aydo. This, howevtr is imly a suppo.
iiion of.nur 'own. W IriVc Jut atulnnily

fnr Mytnjj thut he or ivill nl 'to a ,can-- '

JiJate. .

'Qoirfin Unshfiv, ff this Sltc,jJijj bcrn np-- .

pnii:ftd by iho Pro bid: t n f tirsur ill . llits U-- ;

'

S.'Na'vy.

A liirgn nunitx'r of Philih !jtlilan have

iiiiiud in nil iuviiautin U jJhj ITm. Danb !

Wj.b'tU r tu u puMu: diri:- - r, ju ntiy d iy lhat

tn'V V' convenient to 't!iuH distioguifclud

il.itsni;iii. Mr. Wtbsff r passril through
- lnittn!i !j.Iii:it wiih fan ;U't on Fiitlar en

route fat Fbtorit-an- 'doting. hi lemporary

rest, u curr mil ice if mvi eh n.'. nitrd upin
hiiii, and onilo known t!.t ir w : 'i. MivWtb-plr- r

"u'cri'ded to iheir min -- t, i.nd the dinner
will i;iko place when Mr. V. will return from
ll.iston. . - ..

" T n--

W rom the

laslGrortvi!le Mouiilaimur that Col. (?. P.
Towns is hrrenfter to conduct iho .editorial
drpartmenl cf thai paper, lilrt i!l

Iwnlilmf iho pfesoyt editor, Mr. Well., rru-- .

dt iir'urctssarv for him tu'rcttrtf from thf.

Tho GrcfovilloMountaitifer, of the 8ih
1

hist. say: ' arc sorry to taarn tliat Rust

hs made, i's nppenranco. in nunj field- of
lUyo in tliis vitinii; utnl it is" to bur feared
lhat tho Wheat crop will next sutler from tho
am ciusi The uimophcr6 a warm and

damp, nn J therefore well calculated! to pro-ouc- c

sul'Ii a result. ' L '
"

Webivo icceivtd from Washington City,
with a request to publish, u pawiphlt?t s; led

Argument of VV. U. Thoimsin support ol
lliu"ri!iis uf tii-- i CiuTokeK I;di.r.S rrmiining
in tho Siatc of North CRrolinajt'tu tho lands
gnnted la them in b e simple by ilpt Stale in
1753; Hnii silo hi;; that tho Usda were nut
conveyed to tho United Siatcs undcr.the lreaty
of lSSj;'1 d--. Sce. We. will giiye it a place
in or columns in a 'wetk or two

Wo thr.nk Hon. Win. II. Ilavwuod for a'

paWLcdocument" ,

a:: ..tUf:;t':;,'t.:i.,.

--- The Oregon , Controversy Settled Letters
,by ihf Great Western, Irotn. tiih sum cos,
'' dim the Oregon question isseU?c,lt--a- nd

give-th- details, viz: at. ID to, tho Straits of
Fuca, and thence through said straits to the

ac,Uli living the whole uf Vu:..-ouvcr-

JsUnd hi Great Britain, the navigation of the
'Columbia for a trm oi jcars.'&c.'. iW understand the fact to be, that tho ar-- .

. rnugt'mea-r- J., trough the medium of sev.
tr j . Washington, which we an- -

.rtOl:: . j rioiiurn i , ,., ,.,.1 ,Trt U,,t vhr
.i'. i mucous iniroribji ; 'mannerj .ch :.3 cTer t f irtiiion was rejected

no v.- I.. : . ..i.Jcicirr.K'd.
' The forms v ; ; !o:nacy will lj gone

'nrouhat Vil.:
'.rr"ul TiCgtitiatioo hns never lv our gov.

rament been committed to ?!r. McLanek.n u,e generous confidence existing be--

J"? 8rJ Lord Aberdeen'has douti.s
to render important aid in bring.

omFvcrsy io. a favorable issue.
'

c 'V redent, we hatt reason to know.
- .My tnd ni be prompt to accept the

' . above, and the Senate not Jess
f romptto 5,DgrmiDS whal he des
li T" P Wph from a Liverpool paper of llie

n 'i.iva in'lntli'irunM a liaa.
;nS beeo uriioredn;i Cha but does not

praK confidently of its .correctness.
uy the ?y, Mr. McLane.ocly engaged to

-
! London for a year, and will nroba.

- ia uie course of the ccsying Summar, re.turn to his post as presideal of the JCaltimorena uhia IUIIrgad Com panj.J-j- y. 1, Jour.

A European have'company purchased
three. ,t, i . n

won. lirady, and poJk CQUn,, Tcnncssee
V l"gClJ.er
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urns i;
' lhc 0.ct 4 !..! Ne

, C- - irr mi T .w for the
I:. . l i:.:. iti 't r:e. -

f g ?
II

rnved I Lis roorni
in , tiin; ctrairi t the
I! Kited S.au sr ij tinder t neral J a) lor, i
co,pl!. rely 8Lirn)jn ied, ra.d his cmmunica
iLlfl milll Pudt inttl iin:in-- rut fs'.T Il-- t

ftifl c Irivt; :be ii rnt to the, Governor of
Trx for on ihwK-diit- . reinfoirccmeni of

uaoc, is nuw id thin ctty wnr nciuisi:iinJ
ton'Gov. Jujins '";r four ngfmt"ni. Tlie

ernfrgcucy is nr.jj i:trRrjd ii)ndiilc steps
1iUiJ Le Ulca ir stnd itho crcissary . firct- -

"

At 0,lvrs!'n;ivii' : Vnihoer aftrr !ie re
isf r. Ci JctV L tt r.lhcie u4 a pub'

!icr- - f ', stvi t nkjiiiurmini'd ip disptcti
'200 t a lii it' t vi uln in the Mninfuili.

Gin. Tu!yr ;as tort5td hi p:uitioh so
strtmty that u an istiifid n sief, but; his i

communication vith Pnt Jb-- I being cut
uU' be 4 dantr uf ! cwntpeUtd to take
thy field ivith !im tnad rjuato frcc, on account
uf t!u fchortnes 'of '

Matrunurnsi almost deserted. The AriTur-ica- :i
i

army ce.LlJ aUn',ii towni at once? but j

under the cirrum lances 6f his position Gen.
Taj lor cannot divide hi.eouimand or weak,
en biriiip byjstlndinjj dT any considerable
n miber ofnicji from 't. , ,

A recininjier',ing c vpaiiy if. American
eavulry, tmder Ci?pi. Ilanlef: and Thornton,
wras aitaekVd Un Friday , the 24ih uk, between
th" camp nnd r'vui Nab'!1. Lieut. Cain and
Hi men were filled Capt. Thornton tnissinfi
and Choi. IJardcej nud 40 men were taken
pr i.soners. j ' v

'J'lui war, has bpuri in earnest! Tho "no".

my ii upon oo'sdi:!! Louisiana Volunteers
the hour lm arrived!!! ;

j ' '

We c ipy from an lvtra of the G dvrston
New s, dated ' 'Ivursday morning,', 'April
MsSih VAlfvii'.':. vhi:.;v,-;ii-

'On.iThirsily"imorn1in;, 23rd: a Mexican
c:inn'iiito G"n. Trior's camp and "reported
21)00 Mexicans crjossing kho river some twen-
ty mites TbatJ nfternuoiK cnpttiins
IJirdve and (Thornton vere scjU with Two

Companies ofcavairy, 3in?n in all, to recon-newtre-

On Pridny morfiing they fell into
an ambtiidt oftlw? enemy., when Lieut Cain fcn 1

13 mi. n werv Id Hod, dpi. Thornfoti missing
i

amlC;it. Huijdvemd 46jmen taken prisoneis
OnSajurtIay she JIexieiins sent in a wounded
ma a wii mhde jibe' nbbve report. These
M xicflns is jfetan d, we're commanded by
Canuh's and' p;ir 'ib:ij'il. j After the fight, the
Mexican. oii his idu uf the river w ere large,
ly reinforced 4nd nave surrounded Gen. --Toy.
tois cnmpj Cutting tdf allcommunic ttiou with
Point Isabej, jtil which place i the truin and
all the stores belonging to the army Gene

Taylor not! havjng on und over ten days'
provisiJUs. rriioie ar alPoiut 00
artillery nfenj 20 fdrngoous, and. t' bout 250
teamsters and. aboh.t citizens and laborers;
and the rntrefcchinefrtejiiji half finished.'- -

.The'Strnnut'Mimoiith landed Mr.CatlcU
on ihc"inih of thtj 23th at Labaca, wi;h des.
patches from Jeneral Taylor calling on'Gov-ertm- r

lender son for forty companies of Rifle-

men, GO men eacH, 20 of the companies to
be 'mounted t ten to rendezvous at Corpus
Christij, wBen the will bey mustered into'scr.
vice and supp'iu'i Lwith provisions the foot
companies; will rendezvous at (Gralveston
wheri transportation wiH be furnished! The
steamer Augiista-tva- s to have left tho Brussos
Si. Igo on Monday night ftr New-Orle- ans

with Gerj T hr s call osi the' Governors of
Louisiana, Mississippi nnjd Alabama for 8000
troops Sliojild ijiunediate relief not be sent
to Point IsdnUit will most prttbablv f.d! into
the pvcr of the fnemy w ith all the army
Ntir, and the destruction oJ the wholeTarmy
may follow.'. J

, y .
j '

v
Gen. Taylojr's woilis iji front or at a mors

would bi corit'pletd on the morning of tho
2Sth; at vvhtclij lime itSvns expected the fire
would be opened on ihe city. Troops should
not await the call of the Governor, as X will
be a week before ft can" reach this place but
burrv to the relief' of Point Isabel, as by,
aving that phjee odIv will We have it in our

power to render the army timely assistance.
Texaos! you bJive now at least a glorious

opportunity of reUljating'on those perfidious
Mexicans the jmariyinj-jne- ihoy have done
you, and for cirryjnj the war iotothe hearl of
their country, tho'drucUh Sf which they, have
so often made! you feel. .

We arc indebted Jr the above Io Mr, Ben.
S. Graiont who .hax just returned by the
Monmouth, le informs us that Capt., Calv
lett left the arm) on Sjiiday night, with a
Mexican cuide. and nnssin2 down tbe f river,
reached point Isabel ob M.on3ay morning with
Qen. Taylor despitches to ihe Gove miof
Texas.' The; Monmouth was unable to leave
JuQli!jr.Monday pight, irf cotisequeYice of hayinp
to o.enarge ana tyke in provisions lo be sent
into corpus epjisu tor ine voiuoieers as msi

s they .arrive., These were left at St. Jo- -

r!vj,' where the" White Whig is" now taking
them to iheif destination. . .

Gen MerrjucanMunt will- - leave this city
late this evvnmg ,by way of Velasco ahd
Victoria to rendezvous at Corpus Christi,
preparatory to 'marching for ibe relief. oKieo.
Taylor. "

" , 1 V

The United Stales! array under Gen. Tav
lor is surrounded by the .Mexican ecemy on
Texiin soil.. .eti". laylgr has called upon
iht Governdroi Texas for 2409 triKina let
Galvestou show triho world that they oYo-al!"-

war rcidy ! fecce of theif country;
let them d.-;-- ame spir.il .and aJarcity

that they diJ.ia 1S42, ' "

Head Q iarterai Galveston Volunteer )
1 Callaricn,0tli April, 1846. J

: OI1DERS. "
. , ; ,

;' The commissioned nnd non commissioned
ofn-c- rs of tk'iccrrnar.u composing the Gal- -

veston yoIuuleer-Battal'o- n a i requested to

rem forconiultalirn at ten o clock this morn
iJ. ' Armerr. atm ihe C ilvc Artillery
Mr. C - s"..- -" The country" needs

ourf. :'.no sbool i to lost in imme
diat'--, . J the ral corps of ihN

battalion, 'i corani ar.t 'of tha battal.
ion has the f .confw'ence in-- tho patriot,

citizen cf Galves- -
. ... r i. I

too! - lie i,s sura itfiey wul jailer noruce

J liata 1.1 t!

; i! in;J iaa lyrwrw::
prowls iJ their Mcxicau

ir'ijr.;tv.has tiov arrmd.
U.i expecut ti e nu:g men ct Gitvui- -

ltn,li KiiJRfJiaUlj' ruiiy u votunu-eis-
, not

wait Jot t!t ir services to . . n quired b

draft. - - 1 r ' . ' .

r A reth!ervo3 wiU be immediatelr trcncd !

tor V..!ini:i i ra m i:urra th tmL of llie !

vul jn'.ctr coq s ot the city mtJ nitntl ttrjjhn-tzea- ti

aJJuiott.-i- l ctpiiiytjf jofr.lry , or r
Cerrjcn. A pfmj iiJar.ce tf tUeu(accr

t irtpd hi ihu luiij ihJ .ucc aprMtinrd.
lUwikrut C G. BRYANT,

Alaj Cwui'd Galveston Vol Jmttr DtuIioa.

.1. lM r-- 1 mri.'wiih lh nri.m r ofncersJuf:. iilie. tlcris loo, l

cau-bt- f taiid bv hJ morrow: morning, t F J

b'cbjck, tliy will bc(supi 'itdiHi.U arm and
ttccoutreitK-nis- , and will ta z passage oo
board the steamer AIucmc'ulh aow boondfor
Puh.t Ux. t ' .

N KINGSBURY, Lieu:. U. S. A.

Office ofthb PiCAYCXEr
N KW OR f . K A MS f 1 tl oriorif M .v 2 (.....-- U - v - J

l"ho Ivei yuirw las iast iwssrd, by nc-- i
clanaiion; n Dill j .nppropiiaiin ONE
UUftUKUUT HOUSArur UULLAUS, M
equip and lorwaid voluutcersfrum this place
to Pwint Isabel, or whatever ptdnt they may
be ri pjuired. - - )

'
.

- "
I

Tn t iiy is in great excitement. - Guns are
being find from the PiblicJ Squares, and
d.ums and fligsar paraded through the
s:rtiti. vLouisiata will do he r duty in t'.iis

cnis. , l, .. r.
.

Freshet at Cohmbut Tho Columbus
(Ga.) Enquirer sthtei.ihal lhc re was trej
fntu.ious full of rain there on last Monday,
ar.d that gr-a- l danger was apprehended of a
frt bhii Tne River opposite) the city was
fiM'o a rali ratej and evftiry branch was
losuwlUm as to put a slop to travelling. Dr."
iTajlor'sCoUoj Gin Factory, bivMill Crock,
ln, cnrf( mvuv tl.-i'T-f

feturneivorj lue.uay!, having t)oetiunabie to
irrosstbe Mtiall branches.

Intnoriar.l - if true.fW hen ho' tl indos'yon
jiteuiner was lately pst into dock" In Lon ln

t waj found that sunw chalk-mark- s which
a b n maJeQn ihe copper mlo.o t i n a'year

j. fore, retained all iheir freshness, nna that
the eopp'erj beneath ihese marks had not been
at all wild, but retained its original thickness,
it f.i.kms from this that ifie chalk hnd oiolect.
ed i he copper, and that it may prove a very
Important discovery. To testi the protective
properties of chalk under ucb circumstances,!
the copper of a vessel ijusl built has been chalk- -

(d all over. . - , ,'f:H',.. -;"W
Cure for IIornAil.A a remedy for this

disuse, some apply Spirits of Turpeuline,'
ut ih'is we have over considej-e- loo harsh.

An application of brimsteno say one spoon-
ful tusned boiling hot into the cavity, just be.
t'weeu iho horns, will efirct a speedy cure.- !; iL. ;

The foreign 'paper'si mention the death at
flevel, of the c bbrated nayigator, Oito von
Kot?5 hue, ului had thrice made the circuit of
the w.'rld, and has written his name on the
iiolli of geographical idiscoveryl

.

Uifalh of Judge Tompkins. The Si. Louis
pap. i,of iliH l0ihultM announce the sudden
death , at leru;rsen,:ol Judge Tompkins, Jale
preJ ins. JuiJire oi ,tue aopreme ooun oi

tun.

Siding Scale. An article of this nature
i$ab unto btj adopted ,s's the Boston Times,
showing dilferent degrees'and stages ef
courtship, with the f irfoiture attached to each.
ViKurocent heavy decisions in breach of pro
mise cases render such an instrument neces

.JsarvJ . :. i.

I would do almost.anythiog in a kind way,
out uf doers, in reason and. honor: end I con
less, thttt I do a great, many things thai Hook
oil at humiliating after they are done", rather
man nor $ aiscoraw tlie aemocraiic parry
csE.varroK j t Iaywooo.

fcntoi- llaywQ1 experience is cenrimgn
to al who hunorparr above integrity.- - Lynn

TT
Marriage ofDeaf Mutes. Two deaf mutes

were (married on 'Monday morning by Rev;
Mr. Carey, at the Deaf and dumb Asvlum,
The Ceremony was performed in trTe language
uf si ni, ana was nitenned uv the4nmates ot
the it stitutiun. NewlYork Mirror.

Popular Erroro.
To th.ink that an editor, because he is an

oditoK is e.very-body- 's budy
I TO think that a Woman, because she is
prettyt is an Anget. .
t; Td think "that, Politicians, 'because thoy

i i.i.L .i -

Td thirtk that rich ground will produeo aV

ffooapron without labor '

f Tdihink thai",alHs gold ititfL slitters
I. To thidk lhat Painters1, brlls ouaht 'to be
paid if paid 'at all, in' the meanest currency,
because tl.cy are printer's bi'ls. r

To think that youir children are faultless
because they arc your children. " t

' To think that apologies make the floor look
clean, or 'raw victuals) digest better. v

v t
- io tninK mat an eternal grin is a sign of

good hutrior f !
'

f ',!
To think that chcitinjr a man" in horse- -

swapping, by .hard lying is . better than steal.

To think that lacing,' roughing and Vbustle-n- g

is an 'improvement upon natere.
: To think that .lines ttiade' to iingle at the

end is poetry. "
,

' "' ,."' .f '
1 o think that all the hints' in newspapers,

pre intended for "npbody in parVicuIar.-V-Chattanoog- a

Gazette i ' M , "
.

n':;vlV''f "
y, '"'"'k' '"':

TheWpress which left JJoston for New
York with the Caledonia news.' ran the dis
tance "to? Worres:er:fifiT.foar jniles and a
haff in fiftyJour ,Tniw4e?--$- u shortest tune.,

Imsde the ' 1pver on road.

M ryllavid I. Mclmire, of the fi rra t(
tntiir;e& Brothers-Louisville- ; was'hoby Mr.
Vforden Pope MereeV, of lhat city' bo Tues
day, night last. The1 parlies had aaarrcl a
fejv nights .4efore. Mr. Mclmire was. col
expected to live

Tliq London Punch says Henry the EibglTs
way 4f axing ftw wife .was by chopping
lle old one's 'lieadfofF. s & t" -

Prtach of Promwe.-MissXJre- er of New
Yrk hs.obtained a! verdicttiiree thous-Sn- d

dollars' agains. Mr, ButlerTor .breach of
lmarriage promise. Mirror. ' ;

3

iran fe Ht!efk Register. j

, Ciov Cimlintn iu Cirauvillc.
Alk u Pains, Aprd2", ISIj.

Sir. Gii.L'f li jse-m- to to p irt of ibt gunn
oftl leaJi ri ot t.m 1 Juiicr:io partyj iu tht
preset cntesl lur G overnor; to licet pub! ie
piuiou. ;!J,itg ai:J 1.:.' ci.lur 1 ae- -

counts of i trwrnp.'...:.: ufoae ot
ihi tr Can liJ ites., M.-V-

J

stilt, duuV.los, whut the pa ly wUhoif ni'gl.t j

b' t!sc st itee-ft'.ijiiig-- i in rgird to Mr, L.iip.
ardsOnd the' aymt pisition and triumphs ot
(loirNflrfthanu Ilw - vXCtliencT,' o-- j iiiOt

Ikiuw, fiJ nuiTly, prnciiicd liw n thU

coo? :y, MTcll kotmn person itiy, and
i'v b osttemcd by it ;itiayL--

a:..J't" aud bere benpt-ne- d bis seennd carii. .

. . .' X 1 f ti. i.. .n.. !

pTilg Sjtart10OtlCtt.ll.1U. WI
cuJ iiedp,. informing the public that ftuj trou.J
bo in Oxford ootu idayie 21st int.) to
addrvss lii .lelluw ci'Jzuis; Vday xirlnps
itif iiuwi unfavorable far i'l;irgosgathe,aring,of
atiy hi t tho whd- - yeur. The seasbn ' s a

busv one with ihe farmcrjs; the woath., was
fine for woikin ar; I there ws to be pivdisr . .
cussin ut tbe court house, not mrg tc exeit
uc amuse.. Ana yej l haz ira running inisay.
ing, lhat a nnre resnectab'e colleciuui;of cjt.
izens, in point of number, character any intil.
lienee, never assenuWed iu Granville. L rgi
numbers, of btib pniesf veni fl ck,ing in,
and all, witbwul distinction uf political Weed,
paid their personal respects to his cxccjlency,
and gnve him a warm cordial and inoi gift-ifvin- g

welcome, ,,There was no excitement,
no boise and hubbub got up for appearance
sake, but a na re kind, ro-peclf- and'hearty
rcctbil, from all persona and alt no
man ever received1 in ny place. , Not ji heart
on ihe" ground .but entertained tho tihecrest
esteem for ihe man not a'citizcn ' tht wis
not proud of him nsanNorth Carolinian, and
rnmyfrnnny of his DdHocraiicTricuftsLmrt
hioi with a mournful pride, seeming for the
tiine, deeply lo regret lhal dire fxrrjfj neces-sity- ,

which would proscribe and defamo this
noblest son of theT old-Nort- h S:otc-thiiCh- evr

aiier BajardJ of ihe" age uwithtut feiar and
without reproach.' At a few minutes be.
fore one, the speaking commenced Our

cowrt hon.su was entirely filled, jand a.
mong the auditors, were a la rgu collection !of
Granville's fairest daughters. - ;

Of the address w hat shall I say . .more lhan
this that I vih every titrzinnf the s'ate
could havujieard.it. There was no njn! nor
abuse; no spccbil pleading nor recrimination;
no appeals to sectional feelings, to particular
interests, nor lo temporary passions, jit was
a calm,' sober, statesman. like, enlightened
address, fur all parties and all section:), and
all occasions an address, plain, conclusive
in JtSf argumea:; and romplete and unan-swernb- le

in nil its posiiious. J Not a , point
could be assailed, not a single positnn lurned,
for ho spok Truth, unchanging, unchangea-
ble and Universal Truth. All felt it, bnd he
was frequently and warmly applauded. I was
particularlo observe the profound and respect-
ful attention of the au'iience, and 1 noticed
that' not u dzen seats were changed, nor! a ,

dozen passages through the door durmg the
whole delivery of the speech, which was two
hours long. When the Governor conclude d

he was .warmlv congratulated bv tho whide
audience., and all of his Democratic friends
spoke of address ia hc highest lerflfls!- -;
No man h j his. feelings wounded, no man
but listened with pride and pleasure. Can
this be said ' ofminy political speeches? ,

lit is needless, and would require too much
:im$ to tell you all that was said that day
by the Pomocrats who heard him; but I must
relate one. circumstance. that came under my
own observation. Iliad observed lHat "onu
of the most attentive and well pleased audit,
ors was a leading Democrat,. in truth one jof

the most intelligent 'influential and respect-
able ciitsciv&ef ihe county. ' I asked him
why he seemed so pleased. 'Sir," said he
"I. was proud of Go vr Graham as a North-Cu'rolfnia-

n

undl felt that pride swelling in my
bosom as listened lo bis speech. I triay not
vote for him I cannot vote for Sheard-r-
4 may vote for Leake., but 1. hope Graham
will no elected," 'There spoke an honest
hearted man, who fell, bound iy hie rinci.
pies to cast his vote for one of his party; but
his heart 'was whli Graham. And np not
the hearts.orm.niiy of. the .people aUa with
him? - Come out; then, ye honest Democrats,
and lei your cry be V We have io parkin
Leakv.nor lot in ShepnrdI Wo "will flonor
him, to whom honor is due, and thus 'honor
our beloved State and honor oursclveiV- -

a. citizen;;1
' From the Philadelphia Enquirer Athifift.- -

tL0SS 0 THE STEAMER.. j -

Crew and "Passengers Saved Attempt to
- Assassinate Louis Phillippe. ' j ' ,

"Advices were rcceivedin ,this ciivjlhis
sfi euioon Iriun New "York, by ' Magnetic
Telegraph, announcing the wreck and total
loss, oH'Ciipe Cod, on Sunday last, 'of the
steamer uamDria, on ner way irom Aiver?
pool 10 P$ton. 4 o crew
were all saved. - - . -

,

'

'.Cotioa has advanced 1 8d the news per
(libcrnia confirming short crops..--" .f,

Great excitement in England on tho -- Irish
Coercion Bill. mid Corn Laws. Supposed
that Peel must retire. Business,, gcinexaly
dull. . .

I ." f.
Lord5taDly vcotpected to lead in opposi-tlM- S

io Peel. Abtuii J.:i3f past 5 o'clejck on
Thursday, as Louis Phillippe was .'reluming
from hisdiivc iu the forest ot Fonlai tableau,
nman sealed upon the wal fired at thKing.

His family were with -- him. Severn balls
struck, inside the. carriage but no one was
injured. , The assassin was arrested. 'j '

j

Sfin. Naraez has' b-- en driven out,
and has fled to ihe South of France., "

t The advice received per Iliberniai were
considered pacific 'io' England. Tlie Flour
market remain withoiilxhangev ,Jl firm-!-'- -

Z ' ; "" T-- '.. . :--4

' .'llbert' art Victoria. The present royal
family of ;E.land runststs of six persons:
Alexandria Victoria, twenty -- six years bf age--

and Albert t rancisAogustus Charles JEmao-ue- l,

her royal husband, who is three months
yquxiger lhan his Vife-,'th- e Queen. "The eld.
cjsi child i be.five years old in NoseHiber.
and. rejoice" in the melliflaous appellaiive'of
'Victoria Adelaide Maria Loursa. . Thenext
cnua is vt boy - and will be four Tears Id the
Qlh of Novf ber. ,41a will be the Ilin hereaf
ter j if ho outlives his rnoUier. and the Kim
dom endores--th- e boy s taking precedence of
Ms sisler,jilthougb' younger. . His name 'is
Albert Li lvafd, und his stvle'jha Prince o
W ales. Tte seco'id " Princess Ho yn I I wo
year old is Alice Maud Mary. The Roy
al Prince,-- rinrrrtlio Bth "of August, is jsamed
AJfreo Ernest.Albert-- . "J - '

.

t. E. .

ti f.eq ien'lv
--.

- Mr. A. ii i

I.j I'C : ens f 'J tir
n-- " 11 l i 'mik.'1 Now j .!'-

fence. .oli nt h; - farm: you w.u .1 .s.iv

ly :ha cn i:.:... cnl i;na I'd i- 1"'

with tli.it firm. 'Tlic fence is t t f rep ir
the hnd ubout hilt pleJ t'o sock ia b 1 1

order, the corn ucvn, lit plow oJ Tur

noJiiiT, the !
' es r ;...J ahUu

i;ruuug oa u. J.tc. :: , in tlul miJd.o t

tho fidJ and all about t...: i. uce the negroes
arc ragged ucd fllihy '.' : ma?tcr go:ng -

a madman U over the premises, complaining
of i ha disorder here, there inl tvry where.
And uow, what is the jmitcr f A I the dila
cullies grow out uf the wmtt of a little more
contrivance m "Master head." Ue ivants
to cultivate loo' much laud for his force;
Yanthfcland to Improve iisdl Vkiiiiout hU
trouble; is m id with the hogs because ihey
won't fatteu with less food; and nothing goes
rilvL Now the diuicrs'ty (U-- s here; Mr. A.
thir.ks that good fanning cdaiU lu thb ndm

of plows a man has, the number of horses,
hahtls. stock ; :ic. : No never once thought
abouNtt lending to lit'Je things. Tbis is iho

cry ing sio of farmers go:rally. A' want of

systeiu ,.anrUiltcnlion to the smaller circum-

stances of tlibvfarm. They forget thai tho

great ArcluttH-.iN-f tho world has made-hi-

self as'great in mihilet.: -- s as in magniiuJe.
s;ncc the I.gs of a' fiytavu been fitted up with
all the perfection cf onxur amji," and this
to ', done by that hand thnrformcd tliose vast
globtjs of light thai floit JfieUa ofim.
jncr.rjrable spice. A fnend cred on Mi-cht-

AngeJo, uui was finishing a statue;
soma time nllei waide lie callev anin ; the
sculptor was still athis'wiVrk ; looking et the
figure,' ids friend exel timed. : llavt y u
been idle since I saw you last f1 j ,4Byn
means, reph'eoAjigelo, I have rc'.oi c!ied

tbispait and polished that; 1 have sol; cried
tliis feature and brought out that muscle; I
have given moro.cxprcsslon Vi.-th- lip,-- and
n. ru energy to thai limb.1'; 4lWtll, wcP,
said h s fiien.l,. "all these are tnfl sVt: ."It
hi-- .j Is 40," rc lied Ang--1 , uif recollect tri.
fies wake perfection , and that perfection is no
trijU." L. t farmers think of tint. How
much lnpph--r our farmers would bo to restrict
their labors to a smaller space, aud bring tint
space to perfection; There ; would, be much
pleasure id looking at the scene more renl
pn-iit- the end and less aggravation in at-

tending lo the laborers.. .Then let no farm, -

er ihink it a trifle to have tl! the weeds care,
fully wed from ubout the yard, and throwo
inlu the hog-pe- n have the nrileh cows curry
combed, ' the horses well rubbed, tho ditch
banks , trimmed down, the clearings of the
ditches hauled into lhc lot for manure, shrubs
cut from about the fence, pig pens duly sup-

plied with trash for manure, .all tho ashes
carefully saved, soap suds ull poured on the
manure pile,' m mure piles kept' shaded as
much as possible, see that ihe manure is
Spread the minute it is carried into the field,"

&c. dsc; always remembering, :ihal trtjles
make perfection, andthat perfection is no tri

- , lit THE WAT.
Bladen County, NC- - :

An artist painted a bottlo of spruce Ijcer so
naturally, that the .cork flew, out before he
could paint the stringto fnsten it.

I shall be back Bgain in a minute,"1 as the
emetic saw to tho oocior. - r

Washing shirts, says an exchange paper.
wears them out. When they get dirty run
ihem wor with chalk..

--Uistiitripteae
Id this connly nnthe 1st mat. by N. BJackstock

Esq., Mr. Pkter Ball lo Miss Martha Reese.

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND
TO PRODUCE O R AGGRAVATE DISEA SES.
This class otiridSyidoals is very nurueroaa. Tbey
3 re those who work ? Q .uahcalUiy atmosphere.
Painters, workmen in fealhor store,c Iters, bakers,
white lead man ufticturera, are all mare or less auk
ject to cliscafe according to . their . atrcnglh ' of " con- -

elitution. ihe cyjL meinoa io prcveni craac,
tho occasional ue of a medicine which abatructa

lite, ' eireulatioo Jill deleterLiua humors, and
expel them bylhe bowela.- - Tonica in sny form
are injurious, .as thev

"
only jiut off the evil day to.

make it more fatal. The uc of Brandreth'a Pill
wil1 inmre hrallh, because they take ;tH hnpure
matters out of the bloml, and tlie body is not weak.
erVcd buttrengthcned by the operation, for these
faluable Pilb do not force, but they stewl nature,
and are not opposed, but harmonize with her.

DR. BRANDRETII'S office, 41 Broad-

way t at 25 Cents per Box. . ?',,-- ' -- :

' Theae Pilla are for aale in every county ia ihis
State, at 25 cent per box; andiajij be had ef tbe
following agenta: " " - .

PATTON .& OSBORN, Ashe.ini6, N. C.
- it ti. AliEXANDJElR, iFrcnch JJroad, N. C,
JAS.C, SMYTH, Morganton, N. C.

L . WM. GILL & COM Marion, N. C:
M. P. PENLAND, Burnsviile, N. C
KELSEY ot MAXWELL, LitUe Ivy, N. C.

There will be a Temperance 'meeting; bxdd in
Burns YiUe oo Baturday the 4th day of July next.
Au persons wehing the Tenrtera"ce causae succcm,
are respectfully reqnested to atti 1 and rally aroand
its banner lhat win bo noisiea on mai oay, as our
fathers did the flag - of American; Indepeadeuce
m 7b. 'Jsv.ojtdejr of the r8iani. -

LORENZO D, POTEST, See.
May la 1846. - " - V 239 '

State of KoiiTn Carolina,
f BrmceMBE County.' '

Svpericr'.Court f. La& 'April Term, 181C.
OrHeved by Court, "that thfjre be au extra" .Term

of the Superior Court for the County of Buncombe,
to be held et the" Court house in Asheville,' com-
mencing on the 5th Monday in Jane next, and to
continue for ene week; - Further - ordered ' that
publication of the same be' mads ia tlie High,
land JKessenper t Ashevillc, at ihe Court ,IIoue
doprt arid, three otherjpjaccs inllie County "for sit

...WQCttS T. j

Witness, j;ir: Coleman', Llcr'kof said Court at
Office the 2nd Mon y ftcr.lhe 4th.MoB&y id
Match, A. D.1846. X. ' '

J.II.COLEMAN.Cl'k,
May 15 1846, y Tf fee g6 6w ,J3

r 'icPE5K2 EUraECLmS CL3TZS,'

Anchor brands-assort- ed nambcra waranted. f -

Jut received and for f "!e at" t!;e lowest rates, by
- . . . . RANKIN & PULUAM.

k Aprif24,1815.-2- 35 tf. ' '

TASLCCUTLDItY, rOCIIET &FCLijNiVES
'.Tlie larjrcst-an- r.cit ftock we erer bad Cie

pleasure of exhiLIli.,
"

at t' eiiwrt red ,cd ' priee3
- , . sa:;jn & pulllux.

:''Aprn3,13i5.. . . j. t .r ..y

CORN. yiIEATr OATS?
rcalhcr, lYboL Beeswax and Tallow,' reeeired in

exchange for Goods, by - W. WILLIAMS.
pjirch t."' tf -'. 'I .

!

- 4

c " M.:i

1;j 1'Ttcraikt

It. t k . -

ON 'ii::
f T t 'coy a;

ro:i or Tin: :'Ai:;:i::i Jr v:

ITrrice f.r sln-- le ncitly d n' e; H pipor
vsrs, 37 ( .1.. I . dJ inr'ut!i L'ttt'r-.!- t

uJ cenf. Tim Ut.u.4l I1sChhU l 11 HiksL-Ucw-

Agents, touatiy nn.l IV. .' i
lrmeitJu'.. :l t!ie L ailed iilati-- s i.i-i- rccciv

the work llirnua ?J p wtn: n capU

coy will be alrut !" cents, tiy rcia'Ui'i . Q I fret
of postage we will seriJ st.i coVVief tho'wurk"
done uj in paKT 'cvcs, or ihri-- for G

Country. Mcrcltanta visitir any uf the Citi
can procure the - work fnnu U hAsilk-r f.,r 'i!ids
who may tvUh to olUi:t it. . Tlcaso tend your
ordor.. . ' - '
, Atk'rjpn '"." V

URCCLEY & McEMlATlI, PhV..-r- ''

; . Tribune DuwJIns Now-Ycrk- - .

j
r--

JAYNKV5 I IAIRTONIC. ;
W know t)r. Q ligley .personally, snd thcra U nit

man in the country whose opinion ia entitled
more reajK-ct-

. ia oo all tabj:eta tKMS,al
hia liih character as a Physiiwtl Can Ji ticto-- l

bv tlie first medical nun iii the ctj.r!&iiltlfVit
Sun. f - - - . - .J4' "

Shr-p- rW Town, Va Oct. 1 1, 1 84l .

!Dear Sir. --Yn inquire of ma whctli-- r I haro
used your Jlair Tonic, aua with wlwt eCcet. "

'Severs. years a jo my hair b;;aa ; to rapidly
from the .calpT and I had'lhe. prospect of premature
baldness. At lenjlh a frion rcccimeBiad yvar
Iluir Tonic." I used three or foivr bottles, arifterlin
lo the printed directions, an (3 "at lhc end ofai
months my hair was thick set, audeince, il$ tender.
cy to torn jgrcy wa arrenten, . -

t . .
' I have never before given a certiivciite, rccmnl

mending patorU nidicini-s- , which indftcrimina'oly
ut-c- & they often are, . much injur j; bat in jt
ease like the prcscat, where i know lherticle U
bebeneficialand that it can do no harm, I have n
scruples in staling facts within my own knowledge
Yours, - &,c. John liuigley, ' M

Dr. D. Jaync, Philadelphia. , "
-

v Tlicsc Medicios are J for sale in AMievillj bV

i - v - ' " U' , PATTOX OriBORN.

In UendcrsoBville by ."r-"-- -

jct.iic,Ui5 - - " -

; : c

'5000 lbs. Dry Ginseng "
..

,5000 Geese Feathers. -

1000 " . fTJcan Wool. -
" '',' 1000 . Wax. .

RANKIN k PULLIAM.
September 26. 1345. if. - J.""' ' '

. . 267

Atnall lot of JmotUcoie jCetiaga jaat feeclved si
the Cheap Store of s"

.
"

' They ars going. c.IF rnpidly, call soon or. you nay
pot get anV. .:

4
., 'w .r,. -

Ail2i;i8itf. 236tf.'

A large lot just received - unusually.' low. for
caah.

R1NKIN.A. PULLIAM.'
April 3. 1845.

V tSaiu and Fancy ' .

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ,

executed with Hetitucss, and at very
Hcduced Prices, ,

s AT THE OFFICE OF. THE MESSENGER, .

WUEUK VEHY VARIKTOF . i

aLiriiteirvirds ?prl?ittws ..

WILL BE DONE AT THE SHORTEST
NOTICE. AN D 'ON Til E MOST .

'
.

' . V' - '
'

.

' , 'U . ACCOMMODATING TJEKMS,

; , AtSo' .'". ,
" '

HaN'OSTIiLS IXTITATrroJI CJiliSs, tAitt!, '. EtKCTIOII
Tickeis, Blak NoTEsor H.eD, ILy Ties,

. Watch aSu Saddle Tickets. Good --

i - Bills, of all sizes, Wat Bills .
'

" lldssK axdaCk EillS, &.c, ;

: fRINTEb WITH It EATRESS AND DESfATCK. ,

ZJoo.s, Catalogues, Circulars, TJIn
-- . tiffs, Cards. jrMStl ri? ISaljL

" v,- i: i .?ntcd in sopcrio style. v

1

!

TUI3 PIIOSCKIBED DO OIL.
TWELFTH EDITION: : ;

I V. f THE QUAKER CITV'; ;

- lO :lt OV .TIOjVK tlMAsi ;

, BV GEOKGE LirrASjy, E80i .. ,

I jnst issued, in one volume, conrplde price
For sale by Booksellers genera!! IbVctfgliotrt tbe
United Sute.. . " .

Vo Amerieaa JVorcl has ever - met- with sncli
astaraixking success as "The Quaker City,' of which
SO.t'T copies hare already been sola.- -

.

.'The 'jlfagedic-- fronj which the 'fiundation of '
t'iis work is orawn, were Uiriliog and horrific, yet
the forcible pen of tho aullir bus heightened the i
sul'ject into a fcarfut interest Western Litcrarv j
Review. t' " I y".""

Thi. isa M4oo1E7- - It is "the1" l5r;t'Arr.erlca
STk winch, written with tho inter.t oa ri Utti.tr.

Ung the secret life in ouriaro rcpubUca ties, bus .
met with a decided approval n the trptibtic.-- ''

'

The work will live in tfio isjcord bf our literatureas the first Araiririii Kovel loscrihingm:n and '

mtnnen, not otijy t they appuaf tut As "hey are.
Philadelphia Ujuw Joarnat." J

tvouotry iitord girin the alwv advcrtJcnnt, (ioehidt this reqti t,) two or thru insrt nd sendin? a rarer t.i Pid.fUhork C i
Ckiy, i hiladclphia," wili receive a copy of tho book.

'

CJacc of Literary fJeard. i . '
vt . - r . ; At'uiu 4th, 5

--
i f ,

At a Ectt:: cf Cm Doard Ibis djy, it wil , -

Resolvgil That ; th e sum of t?o r t f f la . 'srmtVJSlliutidrc'U and wcu!itvror:Un, 50,100, fCp,Q22 50 ufiZn f ,
the netfe income of the Fund fur the sopport ot
Conron Schools, durinir the current vrr i i
di4i ributed among the Several Counties of the Slate, '

in proportion to their Federal Popolallon.-
v. -

- - WILLk A. GRAIIA5J.
Prts't. jt eJEcie, literary Erl.


